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Vishay Intertechnology Introduces New High-Speed PIN Photodiodes in
Clear- and Black-Epoxy T1 Plastic Packages With 3 mm Lens for Infrared
and Visible Light Sources

Devices Feature High Reverse Photo Current of 17 µA, ± 20° Angle of Half
Sensitivity, and Fast Switching Times Down to 10 ns for Data Transmission

MALVERN, Pa. — Feb. 23, 2012 — Vishay
Intertechnology, Inc. (VSH: NYSE) is broadening its
optoelectronics portfolio with the introduction of new
high-speed silicon PIN photodiodes with high radiant
sensitivity and fast switching times in clear- and
black-epoxy T1 plastic packages. Offering 3 mm
lenses, the TEFD4300 and TEFD4300F feature a
high reverse photo current of 17 µA and a ± 20°
angle of half sensitivity.

The devices released today are optimized for data transmission, photo interrupters,
optical switches, encoders, and position sensors in metering applications. For infrared
and visible light sources, the TEFD4300 is a clear epoxy device with a sensitivity range
of 350 nm to 1120 nm. For light sources in the infrared wavelength range of 770 nm to
1070 nm, the TEFD4300F is a black epoxy device with a daylight blocking filter
matched with 850 nm to 950 nm IR emitters.

The photodiodes offer fast switching times down to 10 ns at low load resistor values, a
low 0.1 %/K temperature coefficient of light current, temperature range of -40 °C to +
100 °C, and a 950 nm wavelength of peak sensitivity. The devices are package
matched with the VSLB3940, TSUS4300, and TSAL4400 IR emitter series.

The photo detectors support lead (Pb)-free processing in accordance with RoHS
2002/95/EC and WEEE 2002/96/EC, and conform to Vishay “Green” environmental
specifications.

Samples and production quantities of the TEFD4300 and TEFD4300F are available
now, with lead times of four to six weeks for larger orders.

Vishay Intertechnology, Inc., a Fortune 1,000 Company listed on the NYSE (VSH), is
one of the world's largest manufacturers of discrete semiconductors (diodes, MOSFETs,
and infrared optoelectronics) and passive electronic components (resistors, inductors,
and capacitors). These components are used in virtually all types of electronic devices
and equipment, in the industrial, computing, automotive, consumer,
telecommunications, military, aerospace, power supplies, and medical markets.
Vishay's product innovations, successful acquisition strategy, and "one-stop shop"
service have made it a global industry leader. Vishay can be found on the Internet at
http://www.vishay.com.
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